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Overnight cultures were usually prepared in Tryptic Soy Broth enriched with 0.6% Yeast Extract 133 (TSBYE) (Difco, NZ) and then used for subsequent experiments. 134 
Biofilm formation 140
An overnight culture (2 µL) grown in TSBYE (Difco) at 37°C was used to inoculate 96-well plates 141 (polystyrene, Greiner, F-Bottom, 655161) filled with 198 µL fresh Brain-Heart-Infusion broth (BHI) 142 (Difco) and incubated statically at 20°C and 30°C for 24 and 48 h, respectively. After incubation, 143 media was removed by inverting plates and wells were washed three times with double-distilled 144 water (ddH2O). To determine biofilm production the biofilm mass was stained with 200 µL of an 145 aqueous 0.1% crystal violet (BDH) solution and incubated for 45 min at 30°C. After incubation the 146 wells were washed three times with ddH2O to remove excess dye and then air dried. Bound crystal 147 violet was then destained using 200 µL 96% ethanol (EtOH) per well. The optical density was 148 measured at 595nm with a microplate reader (VersaMax, Molecular Devices). Obtained values were 149 blank corrected and averaged for each isolate. The experiment was performed twice with two 150
replicates. 151
For cell enumeration performed in parallel, the bacteria were grown as above and the wells washed 152 three times with ddH20 to remove planktonic cells. The sessile cells were detached and resuspended 153 by rigorous pipetting using 500 µL phosphate buffered saline (PBS -NaCl 8.0 g/L, KCl 0.2 g/L, 154 Na2HPO4 1.42 g/L, KH2PO4 0.24 g/L, pH 7.4). Tenfold dilutions were prepared in PBS and plated on 155
Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) agar plates using the drop plate method (Chen et al. 2003) . Colony forming9 units (CFU) were enumerated after 24 h of incubation at 37°C. The experiment was performed twice 157 with five replicates. 158
Motility assay 159
Motility was tested on semi-solid agar plates composed of BHI broth and 0.3% agar. The plates were 160 inoculated from single colonies using a sterile pick and incubated at 20, 30 and 37°C for 24 h 161 according to a method described previously (Knudsen et al. 2004 ). Motility was measured using the 162 visible halo around the inoculum. The experiment was performed once with three technical 163 replicates. Results were analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the variation between the 164 three replicates was used as the residual error. 165
Survival of planktonic and biofilm cells on dry surfaces 166
Survival on dry surfaces was tested as described previously with minor modifications (Castelijn et al. 167 2013). To grow the biofilms, colonies were picked from TSAYE agar plates and used to inoculate 10 168 mL TSBYE and then incubated at 37°C overnight. An overnight culture (2 L) was used to inoculate 169 96-well plates containing 198 µL BHI per well. The 96-well plates were incubated at 30°C for 48 h and 170 then washed three times with ddH2O to remove planktonic and loosely attached cells. The plates 171 were air dried under a laminar air flow until fully dried. For the planktonic cultures, 10 mL of TSBYE 172 was inoculated with colonies picked from TSAYE plates and incubated overnight at 37°C. This 173 overnight culture (100 L) was then used to inoculate 10 mL of BHI and incubated for 24 h at 25°C. 174
Each culture (10 L, ~10 7 CFU) was then pipetted onto 96-well plates and left to air dry under the 175 laminar airflow. Dilutions of planktonic cultures were prepared and plated to determine the cell 176 concentration (Day 0). The 96-well plates were stored at 25°C and viable cells were determined on 177 days 0, 1, 2, 5, 7 and 14. PBS (500 µL, pH 7.4) was used to detach and resuspend the biofilms and 178 planktonic cells from the 96-well plates by rigorous pipetting. Tenfold dilutions were prepared and 179 cell concentration was determined using the drop plate method. Cultures were plated on BHI agar 180 plates and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The experiment was performed twice with five replicates. 181
Repeat measures analysis of variance was performed, looking for differences between the means for 182 days, persistent versus sporadic isolates and biofilm vs planktonic cultures, allowing for the 183 difference between isolates within those groups. An antedependence model (which allows the 184 variability of the data to be different at different time-points, and estimates the correlation between 185 each time point and the preceding one) was used because observations on a culture/well may have 186 been correlated over time. 187
Heat resistance 188
Overnight culture grown in TSBYE at 37°C (100µL) was used to inoculate 9.9 mL BHI and grown for 24 189 h at 30°C. Heat resistance was determined after treatment of the cultures at 58°C for 5 min. 190
Overnight culture (4 x 1.5 mL) was pipetted in 4 x 2 mL Eppendorf tubes and heat treated. After 5 191 min cultures were allowed to cool down at room temperature for 5 min or 2 h, respectively. Decimal 192 dilutions of untreated (t0) and treated cultures (t5min and t2h) in PBS were plated on BHI agar 193 plates. Agar plates were incubated at 37°C and colonies were enumerated after 24 h of incubation. 194 CFU counts at each time were compared using analysis of variance, with experiment as a block term 195 (random effect) and strain as the treatment factor; the change from time 0 to 5 min, time 0 to 2 h 196 and 5 min to 2 h was also analysed using ANOVA. Furthermore, the results before and 5 min after 197 heat treatment were analysed using a one-tailed t-test. CFU/mL at each time were compared using analysis of variance, with experiment as a block term 209 (random effect) and strain as the treatment factor; the change from time 0 to 5 min, time 0 to 2 h 210 and 5 min to 2 h was also analysed using ANOVA. CFU values were log10 transformed before analysis. 211
Furthermore, the results before and 5 min after heat treatment were analysed using a one-tailed t-212 test. 213
Genome sequencing and analysis 214
Genomic DNA was isolated from L. monocytogenes isolates using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit 215 (Qiagen), and used for genome sequencing at the Earlham Centre, Norwich, UK. Libraries had an 216 average insert size of ~600 bp and were generated using the Illumina NexteraXT kit, according to the 217 manufacturer's instructions (Illumina UK, Cambridge). The libraries were used for high-throughput 218 DNA sequencing using the Illumina MiSeq with 250 nt paired end reads. Reads were QC-ed, trimmed 219 and adaptors removed using standard protocols. Genome sequences were assembled using SPAdes measurements after 48 h was 0.28 log CFU/well higher than after 24 h incubation. Log10 counts were 251 higher after 24 h incubation compared to 48 h incubation for some isolates, which could be due to 252 increased cell death by 48 h. 
Persistence is not correlated to motility 269
All tested isolates were motile and showed higher motility at 30°C compared to 20°C, which is quite 270 likely simply due to higher growth rate at 30˚C. Six out of 16 isolates were motile at 37°C, with two of 271 the six isolates being persistent. The involvement of flagella in L. monocytogenes attachment to 272 surfaces has been thoroughly investigated (Lemon et (temperature/strain) was significant (p˂0.05), however, the proportion of variability was 275 comparatively small, indicating the differences were not very large (the 20°C and 30°C results had a 276 correlation of 0.68). The mean motility was higher for sporadic isolates compared to persistent 277 isolates at 20°C and 30°C (Appendices A2). Testing whether there was a difference between 278 persistent and sporadic isolates, against the variation between isolates, indicated no significant main 279 effect (F = 1.2 on 1 and 14 df, p = 0.294) and no significant persistent x temperature interaction (F = 280 1.6 on 1 and 14 df, p = 0.224). 281
Heat resistance might contribute to persistence 282
Heat resistance was examined by exposing all 16 isolates to 58°C heat for 5 min. The short-term 283 effect of heat exposure on the (non)persistent isolates was investigated by determining the fraction 284 of membrane-damaged cells with propidium iodide (PI) using flow cytometry and the long-term 285 effect was measured through cell plating. 286
Notably, for seven out of eight persistent isolates (all except 27A05), the fraction of non-stained cells 287 indicating intact (non-damaged) membranes assayed 5 min after heat treatment, was higher than 90%, 288 whereas only three out of eight sporadic isolates showed the same effect (Figure 3a) . After 2 h only 289 four out of eight persistent isolates and the same three out of eight sporadic isolates showed the same 290 effect. 291
Plate counts were determined at 0, 5 min and 2 h after heat treatment, to determine whether 292 recovery occurs. Heat treatment for 5 min at 58°C led to a decrease in cell numbers for all isolates. 293
Three isolates (15G01, 15A07, 17A02) showed highest heat resistance with the surviving fraction 294 after 5 min being approximately 43.7 %, 56.5 %, and 50.3 %, respectively (Figure 3) . The first two of 295 the three belong to the persistent group. The sporadic isolate 16H02 and the persistent isolate 16J10 296 showed a heat resistance of 26.78% and 28.02%, respectively. All the remaining isolates exhibited 297 survival below 10% of the original population after heat treatment (Figure 3) . 298
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The results showed that there was no significant difference (Figure 3 ) (p=0.232, ANOVA), confirming 299 that none of the isolates showed ability to recover from heat stress 2 h post treatment. The 300 difference between 0 and 5 min was significant for 12 of the 16 examined isolates (p=0.005, one-301 tailed t-test). Four isolates showed no significant decrease in cell numbers 5 min after heat 302 treatment, hence are more heat resistant. Three (15G01, 16J10, 15A07) of the four isolates were 303 persistent. 304
The three most heat-resistant isolates (15A07, 15G01 and 17A02) were isolated from either samples 305 within the bale storage or from the external area, so had not been exposed to any heat prior. 306 However, they could represent contamination of these areas from strains present within the plant. 307
The other two isolates that exhibited higher heat resistance were isolated in the opening area just 308 after the heating step so may have gone through heat treatment if introduced before the opening 309 step, but they also might have been introduced from outside sources. Cell numbers decreased sharply on Day 1 compared to the initial concentration ( Table 2 ). The mean 325 reduction for planktonic cells was 1.93 log10 CFU/well and 1.83 log10 CFU/well for biofilm cells after 1 326 day. Cell numbers decreased continuously over subsequent time periods. 327 CFU/mL were higher for planktonic cultures (Table 2) due to methodology so the changes from Day 0 328 were analysed for all groups. There was a significant change over time (p˂0.001); the persistent 329 isolates tended to survive better than the sporadic isolates (p=0.005); and the time pattern was 330 different from planktonic and biofilm samples (the biofilm cells showed a steady decline; the 331 planktonic cells had a steep drop at day 5, but beyond that declined faster than the biofilms; 332 p=0.067) ( (Figures 2 and 3) . This supports the use of PFGE typing 346 as a method of selecting persistent strains. The exception was 15A07 which had higher heat 347 resistance by the plate count method than 31H06. This was surprising in that 31H06 was isolated 348 from the heating area whereas 15A07 was from the bale store. 349
The selected representatives of pulsotype 3814 were isolated from two different processing plants, 350 and this pulsotype was also isolated from a third factory (Cruz and Fletcher 2011) , suggesting that the 351 strain has been introduced from a common source, e.g., raw material. Both selected strains had been 352 isolated from the heating areas (outlined in Figure 1 ) as had most (13) isolates of this pulsotype (Cruz 353 and Fletcher 2011 ). However, both tested isolates were rather less heat resistant compared to the 354 other persistent strains (Figure 3 ). This pulsotype was widely distributed in factories with three 355 isolated from an external area, two from bale stores, one from an opening area and two from a 356 packing area (Cruz and Fletcher 2011) . 357
The selected representatives of pulsotype 5132 were isolated in the opening area and the external 358 area of the same plant. Strains of this pulsotype had been regularly isolated in these areas (four 359
isolates from the external area and 15 from the opening area) but was also found in the packing area 360 of the plant (five isolates) and the opening area (two isolates) and in product (one isolate) from 361 another nearby plant (Cruz and Fletcher 2011 ). This strain might have been introduced from the 362 outside environment possibly through the raw product or bags for mussel storage. It is likely that this 363 strain made it through the processing line into the opening and packing areas (Figure 1 ) surviving the 364 heat treatment, suggesting high heat resistance. Both isolates belonging to pulsotype 5132 exhibited 365 high viable cell numbers after heat treatment (two of the three highest heat-resistant strains 366 determined by plating). 367
The two selected isolates belonging to pulsotype 6502 were isolated from the bale storage and the 368 opening area of the same plant and eight other isolates with the same pulsotype had been obtained 369 in these locations but none from the other plants (Cruz and Fletcher 2011 ). This suggests 370 introduction from an outside source from the environment. 371
The two representatives of the pulsotype 5588 were isolated from the same factory in the opening 372 area and heating area and the pulsotype has been found in numerous other locations in that factory 373 including product, suggesting survival of the isolates through heat treatment and contaminating the 374 opening area. 375
Comparative genomics of persistent and sporadic L. monocytogenes isolates 376 20
The draft genome sequences of the eight persistent and eight sporadic isolates were determined 377 using Illumina sequencing technology with 250 nt paired end reads. The genome sizes varied 378 between 2.9-3.3 Mbp, consistent with previously released L. monocytogenes genomes. The 379 phylogenetic relationship between the 16 genomes was analysed using phylogenomic clustering 380 based on core genome single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (Figure 4) . The 16 isolates were all 381 lineage II genomes, and clustered into four distinct clusters of five, two, three and five genomes, 382 respectively (labelled cluster 1-4). Isolate 16J08 branched separately from the other samples. All genomes were provisionally annotated using Prokka (Seemann 2014) , and pangenome analysis 389 using Roary (Page et al. 2015 ) was used to search for genes or markers associated with persistence or 390 non-persistence within the 16 genomes, or markers associated with specific factories from which the 391 isolates were obtained. We were unable to detect such markers for either group, consistent with 392 previous reports where persistence and virulence of L. monocytogenes could not be linked to specific 393 genetic markers (Fagerlund et al. 2016 , Fang et al. 2016 , Stasiewicz et al. 2015 . As there were 394 differences in pulsotypes within the four clusters, we used a combination of comparative genomics 395 utilities to identify the genomic changes that may account for the differences in pulsotypes between 396 the genomes within each cluster, using the multiple genome aligner Mauve (Darling et al. 2004 ). The 397 ST-321 genomes in cluster 1 were from two persistent isolates and three sporadic isolates, and 398 isolated from factories B, C and E. 399
The primary differences were in mobile genetic elements, with isolate 16H02 and 15G01 lacking a 400 φtRNA-Ser prophage, 16H02 lacking a φtRNA-Leu prophage, and 16H02 having a transposon with a 401 restriction-modification system lacking in the other four genomes (Fagerlund et encourage cross-protection, which could result in higher resistance towards other environmental 511 stresses, including sanitisers and cleaning reagents. Cross-protection has been reported for several 512 bacterial species, where bacterial cells become more resistant to different environmental stresses 513 after being exposed to another stress, e.g. higher heat resistance after alkali stress exposure for 514
Salmonella enteritidis (Inagaki et al. 2009 ) and Enterococcus faecalis. L. monocytogenes also showed 515 increased H2O2 resistance after exposure to salt stress (Bergholz et al. 2012) and exhibited higher 516 heat resistance after exposure to other environmental stresses (Lou and Yousef 1996) . 517
We also used genome sequencing to assess whether there were any genetic markers that could 518 distinguish persistent and sporadic isolates used in this study. The 16 isolates used here were from 519 five different MLST sequence types, with four of the five sequence types containing both persistent 520 and sporadic isolates. While the isolates within each sequence type contained only a few core 521 genome SNPs which did not lead to major differences in genes predicted, there were differences in 522 the accessory genome, especially mobile genetic elements such as prophages and plasmids (Figure  523 4). As the prophages and plasmids are relatively large fragments (30-50 kb of sequence each), they 524 could be large enough to affect the PFGE banding pattern and hence result in a different pulsotype. 525
However, there was no clear association between the prophages/plasmids with persistence or 526 pulsotype observed (Figure 4) . This is consistent with several recent studies on genomics of L. 527 monocytogenes, where significant variations in prophages have been observed, but were not linked 528 to specific phenotypes (Fagerlund et al. 2016 , Fang et al. 2016 , Stasiewicz et al. 2015 . This strongly 529 suggests that the phenotypic differences are not caused by single mutations, phages or other genetic 530 differences, but could be unique to distinct L. monocytogenes lineages, or multifactorial combining 531 phenotypic stimuli and genetic background. 532
In food production plants such as mussel-processing facilities, products undergo several treatment 533 steps before being packed for export including washing and cooling as well as heating steps. 
